
AMIIM, <>l II < ol NT» E\< HANGEM

(Bonunzn Bulletin.)
All'll her Him Is lecoiilii! III thin In 

will* I'liused b> H couple of »trvot noth* 
<>r hoodlum». iim the iu*e may be. The 
youngster» Luve for I he punt two tluy» 
been playing with very hiiihII Jnpuu 
omh lantern*, uml quit« u number 
hav* bet >i burned on the sidewalk». 
Thia morn line ulmut 11 o'clock Dewey 
Nichol* whs pii'diiK the American ho
tel when ho hnppi lied to look Into u 
bedroom on the ground floor and go
ing to Mr*. lloiiKland told her that 
there Wiih n file In the corner room. 
All wim exclti nieiit in it aecond. mid 
aomeone, ihlnklng quickly, brought n 
couple of palls of waler mid extln 
gul»lied the flume*. The top of u 
ilicMMer mum burned mid tin» paper on 
the wull, nml It was lucky the boy 
dlHcovered It io h<* did for If It had 
gone a few minutes long r there 
would have been but u little of Bo
nanza left. The town own* n thou- 
•mid dollar chemical engine, but no 
on« knew It nt the time It the town 
board would attend to their bu*iue»» 
In regal d to the ordinance* no nuch u 
thlna would happen from then« young 
hoodlum*. an there are ordinance» 
providing against »hirnllng Arecrack- 
era and playing with Ore, etc., on the 
buaineaa street* of the town The 
tow n board known tint th« town Im 
flooded with hoodlum* mid saucy 
street iirnbn, but they would not in- 
■l*t upon the marshal baking them 
up for f«ar of offending • few moth- 
•r* owning the« youngster*. The»« 
aarne boy* run the streets until in 
and 1 I o'clock nt night mid raise rain, 
and If anything Im Maid to correct the 
wayward youth» the mother* get 
their back» up mid rnl»c particular 
h I If the town board would en
force their law» »utile half dozen of 
the»« untamed youth» would be In 
the reform achool Inside of thirty 
day*, and that Im the place for them

Last Friday while th« surveyor* 
were at work In l.angcll valley they 
met with an accident which 1» unac
counted for. Iiut Hie loa* 1» there Juat 
the name. They had n team and »tiring 
wagon hired of John Shook and that 
morning drove to where their work 
conimcnc<*d and, tying th« team up 
to u tree, took tlielr Instrument» mid 
•tarted out. On their return, after 
•topping work, they discovered that 
their wagon had burned up and also 
the hair of th« horses' tall*. They 
hud left their epatn In the wagon 
along with a lot of grnd« »take», aud 
the HUppoaltlon 1» that there were 
mutch«» In the cont* mid being In 
the hot *un l.nd Ignited The Are 
completely destroyed the wagon and. 
burning the tongue off. let th« horses 
get further away from the flr«. there
by waving the ruination of a couple of 
good horses.

Iui»t Saturday night the »tore of 
llanmker A I’owne of Illy wum broken 
Into and about 1100 In good» and 
money were taken The thieve» made 
their entrance Into the store through 
n hack window In the ofllce. They 
proceeded to help themiclv«» to the 
»mail change In the money drawer, 
amounting to about *8 In nickel» and

| dime» and then took three gold 
i watch«» mid eight or nine »liver 
watches No truce of tbu burglars 

1 lias been found a* yet.
Saturday nth moon as Cha» lloag- 

lund mid Levi McDonald were coming 
o town from the Hoagland ranch east 

of li re, llonglmid made u clgurette 
mid. after lighting It, threw the 
Hatch down. They had the wugon 

bed Ailed with hay, mid when the 
mutch dropped It »el Are to the hay 
iiiid there win n hiumpeiliig or horse* 
cud men. A* sown us the t"Uiil could 
be held up Mr. McDonald jumi>«d out 
ind loos ‘lied the tug», thus fr««lng 
the horse*, but the wugon bed was 
burned mid the running g«ur wmm 
»omew hut Injured

II. II. Favour ami wife, late of I'us- 
iid«na. Cal., have located In l.nngell 
valley mid will make this county th«lr 
future bom« Mr*. Favour ha» been 
In poor health th« pact few years mid 
tl e change of climate Is doing her so 
much good that Mr. Favour has In 
v <ted here In farm land They left 
Wodnexday It. company with F. I’ 
Sargent and James Kalb for n Ashing 
and hunting trip on the Slcan and ex- ' 
poet tn be in camp a couple of week».

O T McKendree arrived In th« city 1 
this morning from his sheep ranch in 
Horsefly valley. During the past three 
day ■! be ha» sol<l 7,600 I «ml of sheep' 
and now he nays he has no mor« sheep 
than a jackrabbit. 11« would not statu 
th« price he received, but »aid that It 
was a good on«,

Kdum Foulke. u cattle buyer from 
Gaze!iiy, was In <own Wednesday 11« 
has been In Lake county and will 
soon make a drive from there with 
1,000 load of beef which lie will put 
In pasture In Siskiyou county for the 
fall market.

E W. Gowan arrived In the city 
Tuesday from Klamath Fall», accom
panied by J II Pauley of Tacoma I 
They are engaged In buying beef cat
tle for the Tacoma market, and Mr. 
Pauley 1« paving good price» for beef. 
They left Wednesday for the Sprague 
River valley.

-
I I'l'FR LAKE NOTES.

Work I* progressing apace on Cap
tain Wlekhtrom’s new barge,

’»he mill 1» again running after i 
t-''uporary breakdown.

The box factory will begin opera
tions this week.

D. M. Griffith 1» in town from 
ICiigle Ridge resort.

Cant pain Alex Nosier has closed a 
contract with the Long Lake Lumber 
compuny to cut 3.VOO.QOO of timber, 
and will take a crew of timberjack» 
up to Crystal tomorrow to begin work 
on same.

Captain John Totten of the Wlne- 
niH ha» contracted with the Hornet 
people to transfer a large lot of wood 
from near Colonel Allen'» place to III* 
dock at the landing

M YIIRI t<iE I.H i:\SE ISSI ED

C. U. Tillotson to Lulu Hicks, both 
of Merrill

C E Worden has purchased B. St 
Geo Bishop'» houseboat.

ROAD B th A I MODO« POINT

Portlimd Autolst Write» Io Kluiiuitli 
Full» < itiz.cn Telling of Diffi

culties Em luntereil.

Below Is given a copy of a letter | 
received by Gso. T. Baldwin of till» 
«tty from Flunk Robertson of Port
land, who recently made u tour of 

i this country In hl» auto:
"Portland, Ore., Aug. 25.

| "Mr G. T Baldwin, Klamath Falls: 

"My Dear Baldwin I arrived in 
your city recently with u party of 
frli-uds from Portland via The Italics, 
and tl.ought It might be of hoiiic in
terest io you to know the deplorable 
condition of (lie roud at Modoc Point 

the v«ry worst found on our entire 
trip The large rocks In the center 
of th« roud niuk« motoring quite Im
possible, Many arc coming to your 
lection la automobile» and each party
spends more money In your city than 
the cost of removing the rocks. ' 
lew sticks of giant powder uml a 
week'* work will make u good road 
Yours with regards.

"FRANK ROBERTSON "
The foregoing 1» only one if many 

complaint» thnt has been mad • hi re
gard to this particular section of the 
Fort Khimalh road by motorist«. Th • 
motorist travel through this section 
this »«u»i>n has been quite heavy, and 
tills city ha» benefited In trade a 
great deal by this putronage. N«». 
season this travel will doubtlers be 
doubled, and this city will enjoy th« 
ful ben«flt of the patronage. Under I 
these conditions, with the small 
amount of work necessary to put this 
part of th« roud In passable shape, it 
Is up to the county court to see that i 
the same Is attended to. No better! 
time for doing It ran be found than : 
right now, so that the outside world

BIN DI *!»•-» COMPLETED

Nothing I iirilii r to Do Than to < om- 
I ilc Report I util Hupri lia- Court 

i*MH»i* I |h>ii Constitutionality

Benjamin F Heidel, usslstaiit en-
Klixcr of th« office of good roads <1>- 

! partment of agriculture, has left Med
ford for Scuttle, having completed all 

: tlie preliminary Investigations con- 
i n« <Hon with tlie c onst ruction of th« 

'rater lake highway. For two t. oi.tlu 
' l,e has carried on his in vestige I let,-', 
and now there Is nothing furthe> to 

1 <io than to compile bls report for th« 
Crater lake good roads commission 

! until such time as the Supreme couit 
passes upon tlie constitutionality of 
the appropriation, when the work, If 

I the decision is favorable, will be tak
en up again. He was under order» 
from the department to r«»|>ort In 
Seattle as noon as his work her ,• war 
«urrled as far as possible at the pres
ent tine Mr. Ileldel has now gon« 
over every foot of the line and has 
made his decisions regarding 11.« 
rout« of the line. He declines to dis I 
cuss any of the matters he has learned 
until after ills report is In th? minds I 
of the commission.

"I sincerely trust." said Mr. Heidel. ' 
/'that 1 may b - allowed to return and ' 
oversee the construction of the road.
I am oonAdent that the road will be I 
built In time and the beauty of the 1 
uaturul wond«r Crater lake— «• r 
talnlv justlfle* any expenditure wl leli 
will thiow the lake open to the gaze 
of tlie world. The investment from a 
financial standpoint 1» all that one 
could desire, and I should Ilk« very 
much to get the »ignal to go aheaJ."

< ENTER FOR B' N SliOOKs

Its Alli lIlHlIgeoU» IsH'Htioll Will Bring
ran be informed that this almost Im- 
;u< »,able place will lie a thing of the' 
plot when the automobile tourists; 
ruurm through this section next sen- 
von.

Mayor Sanderson Is very anxious 
to get all the numerous nail» ham
mered down In the sidewalk». To that 
end he recently gave orders to the po
lice to put the Arst able-bodied pris
oner at work on this task Coming 
up Saturday th« Mayor stubbed 
his toe, and forthwith gave the police 
orders to bring forth a prisoner for 
the nail stunt. "Certainly," was the 
response on the part of the officer 
The Mayor leaned back In his chair, i 
doubtless with the thought that th«' 
140,000 In sewer bonds has not 
showed up yet. and the city ne«d«il , 
the money, when Io. and behold' 1 
poor, old "Polly" was brought before I 
the Mayor. "What for. what for?" | 
cried Polly; "me no carpenter; me 
only Injun!" The Mayor collapsed,; 
and Polly was led back Moral: Put 
in cement sidewalk». Mayor.

Mrs. R. A. Emmltt and grandson. 
Emniltt North, and Mrs. Fred Biehn 
and son returned Monday from 
Crater lake and imints in Northern 
Klamath, where they have been 
spending their vacation for the past 
four weeks.

ufactured here. They will be mar
keted throughout the fruit packing 

. dlatrict* of California, and are des
tined to play an Important part In 
the war that Is now being waged in 
the Gold«n Htate between the trust 
and the Independent manufacturers.

When this city Is on the main lln« 
It will be in an excellent position for 
the supply of box lumber, a» th« al
most unlimited supply in this section 
Is practically untouched. This will 
m>an but one thing -that Klamath 
Falls will be the center of the box 
making Industry Of the Pacific coast. 
The value of thia is evident when It 
is remembered the Grct North « ii 
Box company will employ close to 
fifty men and boy* In their plant. It 
will require no great amount of flg-
uring to convince any skeptic that It 
will not take many such establish
ments to make a gixxl showing In the 
payroll lln«.

Arrangements have been made for 
the erection of cottages for the ac
commodation of the employees of the 
factory. Already a number has been 
built, and the new ones contracted for 
will meet all requirements for the 
pres nt. These are modern in style 
and construction, and are superior to 
similar structures to be found In 
proximity to the box factories 
throughout the coast region.

Ackley Bros, are going to engage 
quite extensively In the manufacture 
of shooks this fall and winter, and 
will add another link in the chain 
tl at will strergthen the business wel
fare of the city.

<Bti< r Plant» uml Make This City 
Center <>l liuiiistry on Coast

With a capacity of 40,000 box 
»hooks a day this city starts its career , 
as the (enter of the box-making in
dustry of the PaciAc coast. The 
Great Northern Box company is the 
Arst company to engage exclusively 
In this business in this city. It has 
eetablishdl a plant on the L'pper lake 
that Is the most complete on the 
coast. The machines installed are of 
the very latest pattern, and th« plant 
Is operated entirely by electricity.

When nearly two years ago the 
Long Lake company started to man
ufacture box shook» the wiseacres in 
the city »hook their heads and will
ingly volunteered the information 
that box shook* could not be manu
factured In this city in competition . 
with other places. The work went 
on quietly, and it was soon seen that 
soniisme was buying them. Then it 
became know n that a factory was to | 
be erected, devoted exclusively to I 
the manufacture of box shooks. This 
was deemed the utmost folly. Rut . 
the tune 1» changing, and those who 
saw nothing but disaster in the un-i 
dertaking have come to the conclu- | 
sion that there are other wise heads 
In this old world aside from their 
own.

Only soft pine »hooks will be man

NOTH ». FOR PI BL1CAT1ON

Department of the Irterior, V. 8 
Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 
August 13, 1909.
NOTICE is hereby given that John 

C. B«ach, whose postoffice address is 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the 
16th day of March, 1909, Ale In this 
office Sworn Statement and Applica
tion No. 01703, to purchase the 
SENWK. NE8WM. NWSE% Sec
tion 5, Township 38 South, Range 9 
East, Willamette meridian, and the 
timber thereon, under the provisions 
of the act of June 3, 1878, and acts 
amendatory, known a3 the "Timber 
and Stone Law," at such value as 
might be Axed by appraisement, and 
that, pursuant to such application, 
the land and timber thereon have 
been appraised, June 14, 19v9, the 
timber estimated 225 M. board feet 
at *1.50 per M. and the land *24.50; 
that said applicant will offer Anal 
proof in support of his application 
and sworn statement on the 22d day 
of October, 1909, before R. M. Rich
ardson, U. S. Commissioner, at Klam
ath Falls. Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
issues, by flling a corroborated affi
davit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
S-19 10-21 Register.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for Klamath County.
J. Frank Adams, plaintiff, vs. G. 

L. Frazier, defendant.
To G. I.. Frazier, defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint of the

plalntlff fll«d against you In th« 
above entitled cause on or before th* 
I I th day of September. 190), being 
the date prescribed by the above en
titled Court In the order for the pub
lication of this summons for you to 
appear and answer »aid complaint, 
and if you fail to so appear and an- 

I swer on or before the said date the 
plaintiff will take judgment against 
you for the sum of 11,130.67 and for 
his costs and disbursements of this 
action.

This summons Is served upon you 
by publication in the Klamath Re
publican, a newspaper of general cir
culation, published at Klamath Falls, 
hiamath County, Oregon, by order 
of tl" Hon. George Noland, judge of 

i the above entitled Court, made on the 
1 day of July, 1909. The Arst pub

lication of this summonu is of dat* 
July Z9th, 1909, and the last will be 
of date the 12th day of September, 
1909.

RICHARD SHORE SMITH, 
and

D V. KUYKENDALL, 
7-29,9-12 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

In he Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for the County of Klamath. 
Ho«' E. Keesee, plaintiff, vs. John 

Cotes, defendant.
Sult to quiet title.
To John Cotes, the above named 

defendant.
In the nam« of th« State of Oregon, 

yon are hereby required to appear 
and answer the complaint Aled 
analnst von In the atxyve entitled stilt 
on or before the 16th day of Sep
tember. 1909. being the last day of 

: the time prescribed in the order for 
the publication of this summons, the 
first publication hereof being on the 
5th of August, 1909; and if you fail 
so to appear and answer, for want 

! thereof th« plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for tie relief prayed for In the 
complaint herein, to-wit: for a de
cree tlat the defendant has no right, 
title or interest In or to the following 
described real property: NW >4 of 
NW 14. E'4 of SW% and of
EY4 of Section 36. Township 39 
South, Range 11 East of Willamette 
meridian, and for the costs and dis- 

■ bursements of this suit and for such 
other and further relief as to the 

¡Court may seem just and equitable.
This summons is served by publi

cation thereof in the Klamath Repub
lican by order of Hou. Georce No
land. Judge of the Thirteenth Judi
cial district of the State of Oregon, 
made, dated and Aled In this suit at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on the 3<»th 
day of July, 1909, which said rder 

! requires that summons In this suit be 
published once a week for a period 
of six successive and consecutive 
week« from the Sth day of August, 

i 1SU9.
J. C. RUTENIC, 

and
H. W. KEESEE.

7-29 8-23 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for Klamath County.
J. Frank Adams, plaintiff, vs. F. O. 

I Pierce, defendant. z
To F. O. Pierce, defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint of tbe 
plaintiff Aled against you in the 
above entitled cause on or before tbe 
11th day of September, 1909, being 
the dele prescribed by the above en
titled Court in the order for the pub
lication of this summons for you to 
appear and answer said complaint, 
and if you fail to so appear and an
swer on or before said date tbe plain
tiff will take judgment against you 
for the sum of *1,332 and for his 
costs and disbursements of this ac
tion.

This summons is served upon you 
by publication in the Klamath Repub
lican. a newspaper of general circula
tion. published at Klamath Falls, 
Klamath County. Oregon, by order of 
the Hon. George Noland, judge of the 
above entitled Court, made on the 
3d day of July, 1909. The Arst pub
lication of this summons is of date 
July 29th. 1909. and the last will be 
of date the 12th day of September, 
1909.

RICHARD SHORE SMITH, 
and

D. V. KUYKENDALL. 
¡7-29,9-12 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

To the Public:
--- ---

As an introduction to the trade of 
Klamath Falls and Klamath County 
I have inaugurated a Great Sacri
fice Sale. It will continue until 
further notice.

The Boston Store
O. M. HECTOR, Proprietor

itiz.cn

